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Question No. (01)

"Suganthy Industries" is a partnelship involves in manufacturing of
ShanJan and Vivisan are the pa(ne$ of that partnership and their profiti

Answer all questions.

Note: Any assumption should be stated clearly

1:1.

Toral Tumover is Rs. 56,000,000/= (Assume quaterly rumoveN
nor have an) other income.

The profits and loss a.count for 200G12007 is as follolvs
Rs-

Gross prcfit
Dividend (net)

Interest (net)

Interest on drawing - Shanjan

Administ&tion expenses

Selling and distribution
Salaries for Shanjan's wife
Salary paid to Vvisan's daughter
Inlercst on loan taken ftom Vivisan
Donation to the govemment

Cround rent paid

Royalty paid

Salaries fot partners
Shanjan 250,000

Vivision 250,000

Int€r€st on capital
Shanjan 45,000

Vivisan 21,000

Net profit

500,000

6.085.000

Time: 2 Hours

steel cupboards.

sharing ratio is

14,000,000/=), parrners do

Rs.

6,000,000

20,000

40,000

25,000

2,300,000

400,000

250,000

100,000

25,000

30,000

10,000

60,000

6,085,000

66,000

2.344,000

6.08s.000
You are required to compute the divisible profit, partnership tax, ESC liability aod its
carry forwards, if any, and partner'$ appropriate account.

(45 Marks)



Question No.! (02)

Unique (ht) Ltd is a rcgistered persol for import ard supply of Motor Spare parts. Il doei

manufacturing of brcak liners and local bulng & selling as well. Occasionally it expofii

brcak liners to Maldives. The company is submitting VAT retums monthly and has n01

opted to charge VAT on local buying and selllng' Transactions of the comPany for two

months are given bolow.
April2007 May 2001

Rs, Rs.

6Mn. 7Mn.

ZMn. 2.5 Mn.
5Mn. 4Mn.

lMn. 1.5 Mn.
230,000

Sale of spare patts (imported)

Sale of break liders (manufactued)

Sale of spare parts (local bulng & selling)

Exports

Sale valuc of a machine used in tie factory (VAT

inclusiv€ price)

knpods - Sparc parts

Purchase of raw materials (factory-VAT paid)

Purchase of spate pads locally wi*t V AT
VAT paid on purchase of a moto( car

VAT paid on common exPenses

Excess i put tax b/f from previous morfh

For ggLtaxable period

You are required to calculate

6Mn.
1Mn.
4Mn.

175,000

280,000

100,000

3Mn.
2Mr.
3Mn.

150,000

a) value of total taxable supply, Zerc Iated supply, V AT liable supply (subject to

output tax) and Total output tax.

b) Total allowable inpBt ta(, Deductible input tax, and Payable tax and carried forward

e^cess input tax if any

c) Total sales liable to TumoYer tax and Tax payabl€.
(20 Markl



Question No! (03) * Answer onlv (a) or (bl

(a)

Usually "Trade" includes every hade and manufacture and every
the nature of trade.

Explain the meaning of "An Adventure i! th€ Nature ofTrade" and "Isolated
transactlon" Illuskate your answer'by reference to decided cases.

o)'
Prcviso to secdon 163(3) of the Idand Revenue Act, No. 10 of2006 reads as follows:
"Provided that where the Assessor does not accept the rotum made by any person for any
year of assessment and make on atsessment ot an a.dditional qssestnent sn Euch person for
that y€ar of assessment hg shall communicate tir such person ln writing his reasons for !q!
ggpl!4gthe rcturn" .

What you mean by "reasons" in this context? What ale the consequences of failurg to give
reasons? Explain by reference to cases decided by the superior Couts of Sri Lanka.

(15 narks)

Question Nor ((M)

Write short notes on the followings:
i. Optional VAT
ii. With Holding Tax (WIIT) on VAT
iii. Valid Appeal

iv. Economic Service Charge

(5x4=20marks)


